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Regular meeting of the City Council: Austin,TexA« Noveabor 1'UJ: 19'̂ 9*

kon A P Woo 1'dridge,Mayor presiding Poll orlled .

Present Mayor Wooldrldge,Counoilaen Bartholomew,Gracy,Hart & Powell 5

Absent none.
The minutes of the last regular and adjourned meeting ware*ad and

approved.

No petition*:

Unfinished business:

The Mayor laid before the Counoil an ordinance appropriating the sum of $ 50.00

utf^fojr the purpose of paying for extra engineering workrwhich was read the third

tine and passed by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor wooldrldgo,Councilman Bartholomew ,&raoy,Hart and Bwell 5

Nays none.

New business :

Counollnan Hart moved that the Pound fee assessed against Geo C Bobbins,except ? !.:•
»" $ 1.50 be remitted,which notion prevailed v. by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Counollnen Bartholomew,oracy,Hart & Powell 5

toys none.

Councilman Qracy offered the following resolution:

Resolved that assessments for the year 1908 against the,

.American National!no Co of Salveston,

tph* Texas Life Ins Co of Waco,
The Guarantee Life Ins Co of Houston,

*
The Union Bank and True Co of Dallas,

*
The Bond Guarantee) Co of Dallcas,

The Mecca Fire Ins Co of Waco,

The Killers ^ire Ins Co of Port Woth,

The Texas Ixr/oe.mens Co fftouston,

The standard Mutual Fire Ins Co of Houston,
being erroneously made ,aro here by cancelled and the Assessor and Collector is

hereby instructed to cancel saae on hin records and take credit therefc?.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Couneilmen Bartholomew,araey,Hart & Powell 5

Maya none*
on motion the council recessed until £ oclocfcp U th!0 date•

November Itfth 1909.4,50 P..

The Counoil wa« called to order by tl;e Mayor,with all memberi uresent.

CounelliBftn Hart presented p*t,itions of & L Coatley and Oeo Bnlngin. for porminiiion
to erect buildlngc within the Plre limits,both of which had been approved Tjy

the Boftird of Fire ^OMiissionera,which were granted !y the Council by tlio

following vote,viz:

Yeas Unyor Wocldridge,Couneilmen Bartholomew,Oracy,Hart .V Powell 5

Naya none.
On notion the Counoil reeeised subjeat to eall of the
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• Tbt Countll was ealltd to ordsr by ths Mayor with all ve*&tra pr«s«nt.
*"

The M*ayor laid tMfor* th« Council an ordlnanot appropriating th«
* *

•u» of $ 1257-40 for tht purpot* of paring Kast Sth strn«t.

Th« ordlnanot was rtad th« third tin* &np&v«td toy th« following vote:

Y«M Mayor Wooidrldg«fCounoil«»n Bartholo«§w,ftraoy ,Hart & Pontll 5
Nagrt none.

CounoiUian Oracy offered th« following resolution:
BI it rotolred bt yh« City Council of th« City of A Auitln : Tha*t

thtt City Trtaeiuwr bt and h« is htrtby authorized and dir««t«d to

transfer fro» tat o«n«ral fund to tht Stx»«t Improy«»tnt fund tht

SUM of $ 20tOO,bting amount paid tnt city By Ringllng Bros ,show as
daugts to ttrctts of tht Cltyfwhloh amount was dtposlttd toy tht City

Aistssor & Colltttov to tht trtdit of tht gtntral fund,whtn it should
Jtort goo* to tht trtdit of tht strttt DRprortxtnt fund.

Tht resolution was adopttd by tht following vott;

Ytat Mayor Wooldrldgt,Countilmtn BartholomtwtGracy,Hftrt & Powtll 5

Nays nont.

On motion tht Council

City Cltrk


